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HEAVY STORMS

FOUND GENERAL

CRIPPLEFOUND

AT DES MOINES

MAY BE SMALL

END OF STRIFE

MAY BE FOUND

IN COMPROMISE

IRISH-ENGLIS-
H

STRUGGLE NOW

AT ITS CLIMAX

MEMBERSHIP OFFERED
AS DOMINION

Whiskey Runners
Killed Johnson,
Police Believe

4 PKNDI.KTO.V, Aug. 15. Au- - 4
4 thorltles believe that whiskey 4
4 runners killed Matt Johnaon, 4
4 found dead near here In a well 4
4 with hia head crushed In. ' 4
4 Johnson recently gtve In- - 4
4 formation letding to the diacov- - 4
4 ery of several stills on Little 4
4 Prairie near here. 4
444444444444444

Talking Burglar
Killed in Fight
May Be 'Shadow

PORTLAND, Aug. It. Jraaa
laaard, allua Oeorge Decker,
dead from wounda Inflicted
when be battlod the deputy
sheriff seeking to arreat blm
redbanded robbing auto parties

4 near Oswego, waa Identified at 4
4 Iba "talkative burglar," tba 4
4 midnight prowler lerrorlilng 4
4 Portland laat winter. 4
4 Hoacoa Nelaon, who tana tba 4
4 police Information concerning 4
4 the burglar laat winter, poal- - 4
4 lively Identified the man. 4
4 II" may alao be the fumoua 4
4 "aliudow," I be notorloiia black- - 4
4 mailer operating about the 4
4 name time. 4
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DRIVING HAIL COMES
AT EAST LAKE

liround Dry At I'aullna !.ake, Nea-

rbyHalo From I .a Pine To Fort
lUx-- Leaaena Fire Hazard

In llllt Timbered Area.

General atormy condition through
Central Oregon Sunday, coining a

a violent, driving hall at Kant Luke,
and elaewlinre, a a rain accompanied
by lightning and thunder, were re-

ported Hit morning. In llend one-tent- h

of an Inch of rain fell lute In
the afternoon. In the Alfulfa coun-

try to the east, the preclpllutlon wa
so heavy a to obviate the lined fur
Irrigation, and In the I. a Pine sec-

tion extending down to Fort Kock,
the rain ta believed to have greatly
lessened the forest fire hazard. Hull,
was also reported from the Ochocht,

project.
At East Lake, the hall ttorm wa

one of the most violent ever teen In
Central Oregon, beuting down so fier-

cely as lo threaten the top of auto
stopping near the lake. The ground
wa white when the hail ceased after
rattling down for a quarter of an
hour.

At Paulina lake, lying In the New-

berry Crater with Kut lake, the
ground wa dry while the ball norm
raged a mile or two distant.

THINKMAHONEY

SHIELDING PAIR

ATTKMITH TO CONVINCF.

11 K IS ;l; INSANK

IS WATCIIKH 1IY A I.I K 1ST

HF.KK MAN ANI WOMAN.

(Br United Praw laTha Bn4 ButMia. I

SEATTLK. Aug. 15. Jame
It attempting to convince of-

ficer be I going Insane, by sleeping
In hit clothes, talking to himself and
answering questions In monosylla-
bles. State alienists are watching
Ma honey.

A man and womnn. said to have
visited a notary's office to obtain a
power attorney at Mahoney could do
at he wished with hit wife's proper-
ty, are believed to be mixed in the
crime. Mahoney It believed to be

shllding them.
Jtluhoney no longer recognixet hit

mother or lister.

SUNDAY MORNING
DANCE IS STOPPED

Proprietor of llartlett Hotel Promles
No Mora Dnmes W ill He Hold

NcIkIiImip Complained.

Dancing at an early hour Sunday
morning at thn Hurt let t hotel was
stopped by Officer Flnley, Fox, Car-Io- n

and Hoover, after complaint had
been rerolved from neighbors. A

number of girls under IS years of

ago were present, the officers toy.
After a talk with Officer Flnley

and Fox In Judge Farnham't office
this afternoon, Mr. Charlea l.eKoc-qu- e,

proprietor of the hotel, promised
that no more dunces would be held
there. Charges were dropped.

VISITORS AT LAKE
ENCOUNTER STORM

Few Try Unfiling In Frch Water

Surf, Hut F.merRP Slilverlnu Day

Time Dumlng Proves Popular.

More than 35 carloads of Rend
resident! and tourists who left Bend
with the tun shining yesterday
miming, arrived at Sttttlet hike In
a deluge of rain, with thunder
crashing mid lightning flashes play-

ing over the lake. A high wind
lashed the luke waters, and rollers
of .nearly the dimension of ocean
breakers chased each other up the
beach.

Some of the hardier visitors went
bathing In the rain, but emerged a
few minutes later shivering. At a
result of the freakish weather, the
dance hall was especially popular
during the daytime aa well at in the
evening'.

VISITING FRANCISCAN
HEAD HAS HOPE

IRISH A UNIT, STATED

Very Iter. Dr. F.dwln Flttgibboaa

Hays People Will Support Leaden
Derision e Made Bjr

City and Church Noted.

Belief that the leaders of Ireland
may be willing to accept membership
In the British empire as a dominion
Instead of Insisting on the attainment
of the Ideal of absolute independence)
at a republic, was expressed here this
afternoon by the Very Rev. Dr. Ed-

win Fitzgibbon, dean of residence,
and minister provincial of the Capo--
chin order In Ireland. Rev. Dr. Fits-gibbo- n,

who is a pupil of Cardinal
Mercier and a graduate of the Cnl.

rersity of Louvain, it vititlng his
Franciscan brethren In Bend In the
course of a tour of the Irish Francis-

can Capuchin houses of the United
States.

The head superior of the order,
ttated that at when he left Ireland
on July 1, the people believed that
Impending negotiations would result
id an enduring peace with Great
Britain. "I am not a politician, and
not In close touch with political af-

fairs," he explained, "but I can as-

sure yon that the Irish people have
Implicit faith in De Valera and thm
other leaders, and that whatever de-

cision is reached. by the leaders will
be accepted by the people without
question."

Dominion Plan Onmpromiae.
Acceptance of dominion member-

ship in the British empire would of
course be In the nature of a compro-
mise. Rev. Dr. Fitzgibbon pointed
out, but added that as a matter oX

fact there is really little difference)
in the degree of freedom enjoyed by
dominions, such as Canada and Aus-

tralia, and a true republic.
Regarding his visit In Bend, Rev.

Dr. Fitzgibbon expressed himself as
being entirely satisfied with the pro-

gress made both by Bend and by the
church. "I find a very beautiful
church here, and I have learned im

my brief stay that the people of Bead
have been exceedingly kind to oar
fathers. Our fathers appreciate this
deeply," he said. "There has been a
great change for the better since onr
last superior visited Bend."

Parochutl School PosHiblek
He mentioned the construction of

a new Catholic hospital, now nnder
way. and predicted that a school
would be considered next.

The head tuperior of the Capuchin
order In Ireland, who in addition to
hit other titles is professor of schol-
astic philosophy at the National Uni-

versity of Ireland, will conclude hia
visit In Bend tomorrow. From here
he will go to Hermiston.

HALSEY THREATENED
BY SPREADING FIRE

Frum Warehouse Burns, BO Fi

Lose Entire. Hay Crops
la Conflagration.'

(Br Cnited Tnm toTha BmuI BuIMta.)

ALBANY, Ore., Aug. 15. Fire de-

partments of surrounding towns were
called today to extinguish a disaster-ou- s

Hulsey fire when the Frum ware-
house containing 1100 tons of hay
burned, and the town was threaten-
ed.

Over 50 farmers lost their entire
hay crop. The loss was estimated
at $15,000.

RAIL CONSTRUCTION
RUMORS ARE HEARD

Belief that figures, are being
sought as a basis for possible exten-
sion of the N. C. O. railway Is being
engendered at Lakeview by the re
cent visit of officials of the chief eng..
ineer and the head of the traffic ser
vice of the Southern Pacific, reports
the Lake County Examiner.

No Inkling ot the actual purpose)
of the visit was given by the offi
cials, it la ttated.

MILLIONAIRE THOUGHT
IDENTIFIED

WAS HIDING IN HOTEL

Wife, Tortured Itjr Hope And Fear,
Awalta Confirmation Mun Is

Halfwitted, Leicle He. arU

of .'4,MK Kxplre Soon.

I Br United PraM to Tha hmi Bullatla)

DES MOINES. Aug. 15. Detect-iv- et

hold the belief that a crippled,
nerve wracked man found biding in

a rooming house here it Ambrose
Small, Toronto theatre millionaire
believed kidnapped.

John Doughty, hia former secre
tary, arrested near Portland last win-

ter for the deed, is now eervlng time.

WIFK AWAITS WOltD
TORONTO. Aug. 15. Tortured by

hope, and fear, Mrs. Ambrose Small
wife of the kidnapped Toronto multl
millionaire, it awaiting word regard
ing the Identification of the legless
halfwitted cripple discovered at Dei
Moinet who may be her husband.

The 130.000 reward for Small's
discovery expires September 1.

Mr. Small Is still hoping her hut- -

band may be alive and whole.

EASTES TAKES

GIANT REDSIDE

DIAMOND LAKE DFX'LARF.D

PirKTTIF.ST 8POT ON EARTH

(.HASH Kl'KROl'.NIW LAKE

TROUT WF.KiHS 80 IIH'NDS.

One of the giant trout fox which
Central Oregon lakes are famed,
a redalde, wat one caught last week

by J. A. Eattet at Diamond lake. It
measured 30 inches In length. It
around the waist, and dressed 10

pounds. It was presented to Mrt. J.
M. Chlldert by Mr. Eastes. who re
turned to his office today after a two
weeks' outing. It it believed to be
the largest redside ever landed in
Central Oregon.

Members of the Eastes party
caught eleven fish averaging 27
inchea in length, and dressing 7 or 8

pounds. Mr. Eastes had a number of
pictures taken of the catch. Members
of the party were Mr. and Mrt. H.
J. Suttong. Ed Bookman and family.
H. E. Ruffe. Mary Benn. Mrs. H. H.
DeArmond and children, and Mr.
Eastes.

Diamond lake, says Mr. Eastes, Is

the prettiest spot on earth. It is sur-
rounded by green grass and trees, aa

it Lost lake, but In hit opinion it
even prettier than Lost lake. Wild
rye grows a foot high around a large
part of the lake. The rim of Crater
lake can b seen from Diamond lake.

The road turns off from the high-
way to Klamath Falls 21 miles touth
of Crescent, and is indicated by signs.
It Is 22 i miles from this point to
Diamond lake, and the road Is very,
good, contrary to reports, being
rough In only a few places near the
lnke. There are no bad hills.

Roads lead along both sides of the
lake, and there are good camping
places near the several clear, cold
streams on either the right or left
sides. If one cares for bathing, the
right side near the lower end is best.

Here there Is a snndy beach, and
one may wade out 400 yarda in the
lake at waist depth, the bottom be-

ing exceedingly tmooth. There are
all sorts of trees near the lake, run-

ning down to the edge except for a
few meadows, but there Is little un-

derbrush, so that It It possible to
camp anywhere near the lake.

91ST REUNION IS TO
BE AT LOS ANGELES

The annual reunion of the (1st
Division wil be held at Los Angeles.
Sept. 24 and 25. An attendance of
over 15.000 is hoped tor, accodlng
to a notice received from the com

mittee today. All former members
of the divttlon are asked to attend it

possible.

IRISH MUST CHOOSE

Future (if Nation Lie With Ireland'

Parliament III Tomorrow' He,
alon Feeling of Uncertain-t- y

Caused II) Meaaage.

It? Vnllxl fr . lo lUnJ Boll.llB.I

LONDON. Aug. IS- .- Tim Irlh-Englis-

century-oh- l struggle reuclind
a rllmiii here loiliiy when (ireul llrlt-al- n

demanded thut Kl ii ii Fein Irelund
nrcept llrlllftli Km pile membership
ton a dominion.

Ireland' future Una with thn Hlnn
Felii parliament, meeting tomorrow.
Kliire llrltnln unaiiliiioiMly believe
her term are fair, and generou.
Lloyd tleorge believes lie ha nothing
pImi to offer until Hlhli Felucr take
their choice o( peare or war.

PRIVATE HKHMOV IIKI.II
III III. IN, Aug. 15 - Tim til ii n Fein

parliament held a private aeaiilnii to-

day Kith Do Valera presiding. The
meeting una called aiiddenly and
wit limit publicity. A public meeting
will be held tomorrow an announced.

A fool na! of uncertainly prevull
hero a tlie reull of a l.otulull niea-ana- a

report UK tliut I.loyd Ceorge
luld the house of common that
member of the Hlnn Kvln parlia-
ment, released to attend the meeting,
may have to return to Jail.

The premier declared that the Kino
Felnera had been released solely to
paaa on the peace proponal. No

peraon In Ireland haa been (ranted
an amneaty," ha aald.

MILL OFFICIALS ON
INSPECTION VISIT

M. J. H. anion, le Praoitlent, Anil

,Anon H. Ilrnok, Treasurer of

ltrmk-S- t anion l.umlirr I , Hera

(in one of hi periodical trip of
Inspection. M. f, Hcanlon,

of the llronki-Hcanlii- n Lumber
Co., la In llend. accompanied by An-

ton 8. Brook, treasurer of the com-

pany and brother of I). F. Ilrook.
president. It la Mr. Ilrook- - first
visit to llend, in three year.

The two ml! I official arrived here
after vlaltlng the company! holdlnga
at Vancouver and I'owell Klver, U. C.

and will return to Mlnncapoll after
leaving llend.

CIGARETTE STUB IS
THOUGHT FIRE CAUSE

A amnll fire waa alerted yeaterday
afternoon In the woodpile behind the
Cozy Hotel. It wat moatly extin-

guished before the department arriv-

ed, but the pile wa welted down for
lufi'ty. A clKitrette tlub thrown
from one of tba roomt of the hotel
or of the rooming houao on Ilond
street wat thought to be the cause.

MICKIE SAYS

f-- NtTMyMta. MNWTrSK OUR
--CrvAi IN OriUHT STATES ViMlfiE OUBi

IAOST PR0tAu6XT Bft.VW.c. OB.

GAiMS OF TUte CnN tXPEV?, OH

MOVl IMfcU. NOV) oOPPOWT NOon.

-

4rlAtau9

AD CLUB COMES

TUESDAY NIGHT

DINNER PLANNED FOR
4o PORTLANDERS

("ommrrt iul I'liih Mfitltt And

Wlvm Will Atti-n- d llMiifjuH of
Trout ami HnK-hi- rUirly Start

Knim klniiiuth r'ulU ! Ik1

The Portland Ad club party of
54 people will arrive In llend about
7:30 o'clock Tuesduy evening, ac-

cording to a wire received from Meu-for- d

today by A. O. Clark. The din-

ner of sa i? eh en and trout it being
planned accordingly, and all

of the Coininerciul club and
their wives are asked to attend, in
order properly to entertain the vi-
sitor. Tickets to the dinner are be-

ing sold.
Mr. Chirk wired back, warning the

party thut the drive from Klamath
Fulls to llend Is one which will take
10 to 12 hours, and urging an early
start from thut city Tuesday morn-

ing. They will phone their progress
from Crescent, so that the committee
In charge of entertainment may know
about the time of arrival.

Many In Party.
Those in the party are A. V. Caw-thorn- e.

Rupert Hauser, Charlie Berg.
Eric Hauser. Julius Meier, Ben Hur
Lampman, F. P. Tebbett. Charles W.

English and wife, Dan Freeman and
Vlfe. D. L. Carpenter, president of
the Beaver Portland Cement Com-

pany, and wife, H. C. Hodgkins of
the I'nirersal Body corporation, S.
L. Brown, of the Pacific Storage Co.,
and wife. Sam Margullet of Rosen-fe!- d

Smith Company, and wife, O. L.

Kempton and wife, V. J. Piepln-brin- k

and wife. Ceorge Rauch and
wife. F. H. McMahon and wife. Roy
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hood,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fields. Walter
Kenny. W. H. Thompson, Frank Nau
and wife, A. H. Devers of Closset and
Devers. Lon Cleveland. J. C. English
and wife. Mr. and- - Mrt. C. F. Mini-

ma n. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Prentiss.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams. Robert
E. Smith, Dr. John F. Beaumont, A.
B. Campbell, Mr. and Mrt. R. W.
Wood. O. C. Lelter, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Hunter.

SIGHT OF WOMAN'S
BODY IS REPORTED

Seen Near Intake of Arnold Ditch

Ity II. Cnto Not Certain It

Waa (iutficlM'h Komalns.

Something which he thought to
be the body of Miss Christine h,

drowned three weeks ago In
the Deschutes near Lava Island, wat
seen yesterday by H. Cato In the
rapids near the intake of the Arnold
ditch. He waa not certain that it
was the body. Cato was alone, and
made no attempt to Investigate. He
had gone to Inspect the flume.

The discovery wa reported this
afternoon to the Bend Water, Light
& Power Co. and to the county of-

ficers. H whs thought that a new
searching party would go out this
afternoon or In the morning.

Search for the body was enrried
on for several daye after the drown-

ing, and partiea hare gone out
twice since without success. Miss
Cutflelsch fell from a log bridge
while on a picnic, and was carried
down stream In apite of heroic at-

tempts to savo her.

CALLED TO DEFEND
DIVORCED SPOUSE

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15. Ralph
Obenchaln, divorced husband of

Obenchaln, charged with be-

ing an accomplice In the murder-o- t

Belton Kennedy, wealthy broker, wat
definitely retained today to defend
hit when the ttandt trial.

BRUMFIELD NOW

NERVOUSWRECK

HTAIIMKIl WILL START HACK

WITH AI.I.FOF.H MlltKF.ltF.lt

IK UK IS AIU.F. TO TRAVF.L

LOOK loll OTHF.lt WOMAN.

III, United PimiuTmIUM Cullrtla.)

UOSKIIl'ItU, Ore. Aug. 15 Ac-

cording to word received here. Sher-

iff Stunner will leave Calgary to-

night, with Dr. Ilruiufleld provided
the di'ullal waive entriidltlon, and la
able to travel. It I reported that
the alleged murderer I In bad health,
hia tiervea ahuttorod.

Authorltlea here are luvenllga-lln- g

the poaalblllty of a woman being
mlied up In the caan with the den-

tin!, aa evidenced by the preaence of
woman'a clothing, evpeclally a pink
Ilk ahlrt. In a box which llrumfleld
hipped to Seattle prior to the mur-

der. The aklrt I the ame one
which a woman purchaaed lo Koe-bur- g

before Jlrumfluld fled.

DEPARTMENT IS

HIGHLY PRAISED

INHt'lt.tNCK AIIJlhTUt HAYS

HKKMKN llllt MAKVKI.OIS

Ullltk AT IIKN1I ;lt (.K KlltK

CAl'NK IN IMU IJT.

"The beat ttop of a garage fire of
which I have ever known," wa the
verdict of O. T. V. Etllnger.

adjuater for aeveral com-pan-

which are Interested In the
loa at the llend Garage, after In-

specting the ruin I hi morning.
"You muat have an excellent fire

department. It I a marvel to me that
they saved the wooden building next
door and the hotel. It was a very hot
fire, on account of the
wooden floor. The alight damage
which moat of the cart received
show that excellent work wat done,
such at only a d depart-
ment with good discipline could hare

" "accomplished.
Mr. Elllngur doe not believe th

firs ttartod from a short-circu- it In
one of the cart, aa the wlret would
be burned out In tuch case, ha says.
He la not prepared to say what the
cause might have been, although oily
rag are the most common causes
of girnge flret.

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
ARE GIVEN WARNING

Ituoy M(lit On Streets Followed II)

Hum)- Imy In Court Seroni! Of-fe-

Will Mean t( Fine.

A busy diiy In police court today
resulted from a busy Sutiiriliiy night
for the police forco, 25 motorists
who failed to linve proper tull lights
burning or who otherwise YtolHtud
traffic, ordinances appearing before
Judgo Ross Fariiham today for a

warning. About 40 were tagged
Saturduy night, but all hud not ap-

peared by S o'clock this afternoon.
A record la being kept of all who

appear In court, and a second of-

fense will mean a $10 fine, ths of-

ficers say. Tbote who took part In

Saturday night' roundup wore Of-

ficer Foi, Carlon, Hoover and
Welch.


